
Lord Dunmore-Tool of land Jobbers 
or Realistic Champion of Colonial 

"Rights?": An Inquiry 
By Richard O. Curry 

In September, 177~, ~o~ Murray, Ear! .of Dunmore and the 
last royal go,:ernor of V:uguua, led an expe<!itlOu against the Shaw-

Indians m the Ohio country. One wmg of his army com nee lAnd L ' . ,-anded by Genera rew eWlS, was surpnsed by nearly a 
iliousand Shawnee under Cornstalk at Point Pleasant-located at 
the confluence of the 0h!0 and Kanawha Rivers. Although he 
suffered heavy losses, LeWIS defeated the Shawnee decisively. 

Shortly before the clash at Point Pleasant, troops under Dun
more crossed the Ohi!? near present-day Parkersburg and marched 
toward the Shawnee villages located near the mouth of the Scioto. 
Unaware that Cornstalk had gathered his warriors for an attack 
on Lewis, Dunmore ordered the general to cross the Ohio, march 
northwest and join him for a combined attack on the Shawnee 
towns. But the battle of Point Pleasant ended the fighting. Despite 
the desire of Lewis' men to wage a war of annihilation Lord Dun
more negotiated a settlement with the Indians at Camp Charlotte. 

Dunmore's War paved the way for the settlement of Kentucky 
and quelled the savages' power so completely that the frontier re
mained quiet for nearly two years after the American Revolution 
began at Lexington and Concord in 1775.1 

These are the basic facts relating to the campaign and its 
immediate results . But the origins and significance of Lord Dun
more's War have been a subject of historical controversy ever since. 

Five years ago, the present writer penned an article: "Lord 
Dunmore and the West: A Reevaluation" in which he defended 
the last royal governor of Virginia against charges that he was a 
ulO<?l oC land jobbers" who deliberately launched th~ ~ampai~ 
against the Shawnee to further his own selfish, econotnlc lOterests. 
p'unm?~e was portrayed as a "farsighted champion of .colonial 
,rlgh .who sought to convince Whitehall of the error of !ts ways 
In op I~g the we tward extcnsion f Virginia's boundan~. AI
D eVidence wns ci t d whi h c ntradi ts th ac ept d VIew of 

unm • r e r Ihe a prj rl (\ umpti n wn mad that ~YOIu-
ntin nl in inin WO.I gcn rated larg Iy b shortsight~ 

IIIIPcrl.a1 We I m land Ii ie. The n t re ult, if not totally dis----
1toII-. .... ,*,,-_,rrt .~ fII .... 
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k ned the effort to place Dunmore's career in a -
asf!Ous, weabt The frame o.f reference that should bave been UIed 
o.bJccbve lid

g
nn.· g Dunmore's motives is this: to. what extent were 

in reconsl e . 'bl { tin 1 ti .. sb western policies respons' e or promo. g .revo.u OD!"Y 
B~~ment in Virginia? Moreover, the ev,dence c,ted m this article 
5o

h
. h ontradicts the generally accepted v,ew that Dunmore acted 

f
w 'c lfi~ h economic interests does not prove conclusivelv that he or 50 s uI {th ·d ll' .. . t guilty as charged. As a res t 0 e50 cons, era ons, It IS cie: that a "re-evaluation" of Dunmore's career yet. remains. to be 
d ne Nevertheless there is more than enough available eVidence 
t~ ju~tify an "inquiry" as to the validity of th.e old, accepted view. 

It is the purpose of this article to repall. th~, deficiencies. of 
"Lord Dunmore and the West: A Re-evaluallon. By so domg, 
it is hoped that the co!,~oversial career. of Lord, Dunmore will be 
placed in a more realistic and percepllve light. 

To review briefly: most historians have vigorously condemned 
Dunmore's career. Randolph C. Downes interpreted the war as 
a "complete surrender to land-hu?8!Y frontiersmen .and speculators." 
In his view the Shawnee fell vlcllm to the avance and greed of 
"Long Knives;" and Dunmore was the instrument through which 
their machinations found fulfillment.' In a similar vein, Thomas 
P. Abernethy and Clarence W. Alvord argue that Dunmore's actions 
were motivated almost entirely by a desire for personal gain! In 
fact, the accepted historical view of Dunmore's War corresponds 
closely to the interpretation placed on the Virginia governor's 
activities by his enemies-especially the Pennsylvanians. Dunmore's 
Pennsylvania adversaries who were interested in the Indian trade, 
who wanted to discredit Virginia's claims to the region around 
Fort Pit! and had also promoted the than virtually defunct Vandalia 
enterprise represented the governor's actions in their most odious 
light. Defending his expedition against tbe Shawnee, Dunmore 
wrote to Lord Dartmouth that "the Philadelphia Papers, and I 
dare say other means, have been used to make it believed that I 
ac~ o~y in conjuction with a parcel of Land Jobbers. . '. . The 
Indian disturbances have .. . been wonderfully aiding to Mr. Penn's 
purpose, and he has not neglected them.'" 

It cannot be denied that John Murray had economic interests 
m the west. He became governor of Vtrginia in 1771 and the 

~ lilll be Ihown later In the paper, one way or Duacklna this problem tbat ... 
DtiamQr;.t, err.:. 'rooret. Cnl lr,tlY In earlier IlrUdc

b 
Is thlJ : wbat evidence .... cited by 

_ tI taOUab evldc ,u l.llnt 'Ie C.harlta of Ircl(. t ry ? A crltlc.aJ eumlnat lon reYdlcd 
daa ... dII'~lltl, ~v~ not cudlt to exonerate the lovcrnor enllrelJ rrom ao:u. ·tkww, 
....... IIIJnM Oitnmor. ,'n th' n«r, d'm, war, there II none at all 10 ullity the ~ 

. . .a.itdoIPh - C r'lt \' IIICO. 
,,~ An"", '~(~'~lmo,r9·J,.)w. r : "'n Intcrpfelallon," Tit, U lu'"I,pt II."" 
._ • Abet h ,~r, ' 311·J o. 

g~.:tll'{ 1.,. ~'f'A:~'-'lrnT .. I.A"d' and ,It, A"'''''"a,. R,,\·nlw,Ioft (N .. Yewt . 
--"'. • I. 7), .. . t, . f. n' All-ulll'ppl Viall." I,. ",1,,,,. ,.oIl11a (1 ..... 

~~~ Tu~~ rtf ~~~~r plA. 1774, In ".._at .... Kelloa. ~', 
• _ ..... all butlrmu. 'Pltt.,. I aUH at lbe lJbrvj 01 == 

J • ., t "."" • .-nll"lna Hl l.Ofd DuaawH'.', war ue~ 
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doubtful whether provincial oUicen and IOldien 
,eem' to dOd yer{hUl proclnmolion, and therefore I t.ruIt you will 
arc Inelll c 10 (r sucb locutions or allow further locationa to 
~u~~ftd~ ~,~~~n~ou °hnvc received further Orders from the Kina-" 

. I d'spatcb Dartmouth was even more emphatic and in
In 8 ater I " b d th li'l f th d h governor to make no grants eyon e rol s 0 e 
~~u~,~e p;oclamation 0.£ 1763" ~der .lI?Y conditions whats~ver." 
O 

Y 110t only defended hIS dec.lslon to recognIZe claims of unmorcl · . lin btl . . I ' . Is west of the proclamatIon e u on severa OCCasIOns 
co O"d'Uthc westward extension of Virginia's boundaries as the only 
urge If " a! ti" sensible solution to the prob em 0 unpen reorganza on. 

Whell tbe Colonial Office learned of D~nmore's expedition 
aguinst tbe IndillDS, Dartmouth wrote Su. William Johnson. that 
ho wus at a loss to "guess at the motives whlch led to the hostilities 
against the bawDee..... Nevertheless, he threatened Dunmore with 
dire consequences for his action. Not only had th~ governor. acted 
without consulting J hnson, Supenntendent of Iud,an affal~s IU the 
Northern district but was accused by Dartmouth of bemg per
s mtlly iUI rested'in land speculation. Dunmore denied the accusa
tion- maintaining that war was unavoidable. Indians were raiding 
Ille fr ntier wilh .increasing frequency and only by resorting to force 
could peace be restored. More inlportant, said Dunmore, "no 
power on earth could restrain Ille Americans who do not conceive 
thul v mment has any right to forbid the settlement of un-

cupied lands or to provent the killing of Indians-their inveterate 
CJJ oni s wh S6 stage of development was little removed from Brute 

renti n." s no franle of Government had been established for 
the .we· tI~rn region which irginians were settling despite the procla
mutl n hne, Ille gove.rnor agrun observed that the only practical 
tllernntive to a " et of Democratic Governments of their own" 

10 eJ lend lb b undar.ies of the Old Dominion westward. 1$ 

\ heiller r not Dunmore's defense of his conduct can be 
pled at fn vnlue it sll llid be stressed that if he was motivated 

I au . Ie th bnwne solely by hi own interest in land specllia
ti ,~, . hi repl I~ Dnrt;mou~ \Va perceptive in its annlysis and 
COllClsm f e tnbb h. d lmpena! w tern lands policies (or the lack 

th !D). OU.Dm re s defeos f th "rigbts of irginians and his 
I9.It<u . ppnu I f th nsequeo e f e tablished policies does 
o tID! r ,eIlI Duom re from th charge of a ting from Ita 

m m u\ th r , b " . vcr nlso suggests that 
II • 0.-." .. J 6, 1l14. hi Owunore P_ u'bnty of Ct4i-

D :I. .... 



he ncted ror a vari ty of rea OD. 00 th eve of IUs ......... _._ ..... 
tile w st Dunmore wrot to Dartmouth: -.-u ......... 

. . . I ex.peclcd • War with lbalndians. since the 
MinMOC:SI and lama or the Da.lawan , have fallen On S~~ 
lilledl gRiped and most c:ru~1I tnurdcrW a a~aL := ... uutleq,. 
and hHdI'C.D • ..• but I hope tn eight or ten do. to Y. WOmea 
vcr the Hegbeny Mount~ins, and then . .. 10 the m ~~ .. . 

$clOIO, Imd if r I1n ,possIbly faU upon these IOVier t ~ of t!'e 
v red I think I shall be able t PUt an end to this t UDdia-

wbicJl Ihere is neither bon r. pleasure, n r profiLh rud war ill 

In an kth~r I" U':rDouns '::',':Iety n.lol° said . that he ~. wcll aware that 
"Long -mVCS w.~ o-~ . mmmmg ntroc,lIe n the Indian 
lie xprtlssed b,s d ternunot,on t unmask nod pro Ut rene J' 
whit >s in ItO [fort t bring the brutn.l process f ntta k nodga 
U1J1nlion to ao ~d." If OuoO) re ~aged war a~'1liost th lodi: 
solly f,?m sclf~'1lf st, he was ~th f hypocrisy- masking hi 
reol mouve ' bcllln.d u mask of a1tru~sn ver?iuge. But was th war 
1lI1l.lCCCSSllr nnd ,s such . n c. ncluslOo fens,bl ? Lyman opeland 
Drn ' f thought n t stlmullng thnt as man Ii we! 1 t on 
the irginin f ntier in th · d ad preceding Ounm rc' cnm . 
os were f rfeited us n result f th WIlr itselL" M re v~r ~ 
III ro'~ crio s verI ok til fa t . that tile g ern r attempted to 
Il~ll lIotu II pen tt.l ment w,th th bawoc · bet rc peniog 
hostilit.ies. ' · T h " after th b ttl at Pint Pleasant the govern r 
offered tIl Indians libernl term .'0 After tbe R voluti n 
began, irgioia. ageots, 3tllllld ' d by repre entativcs of the Con-
tinent"l ng " ' , pursued Ounm re's poli t it 1 ~ al on-
lusion. A pen ' treaty \.1 sign d in 177 at F n Pitt . ' 

Abert' Ilty s oelu ion IllSt III libernl pea e t mlS Doom re 
gmnted !l,e hnwo<:' iod.i te onl !lInt the rn r \ s inrere ted 
in pening Keotu ha 0 vnlid n i ." Al ro admits that the.re 
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. ·d ce to substantiate this charp bat - dIM is no concluSIve eVI en . 'll In pam" tino a black picture 
.. gly suspects" the connecboIL --0 • 

he stron ~eedy grasping speculator who maugurated a 
of Dunmore as a"., ds th Dunm ' --0:":_ 

dJ ar Abernethy even conten at ore s -,.-. ..... nee ess W , • V· . . "F from ....... 8 commanded no popular support m uguua. ar __ true, 
Dunmore's War was, in fact, the most popular event of his • 
ministration. For a short lIme, his popularity reached un~1ed 
h . h On his return march, the officers under Dunmore s com-elg ts. ... th · commander ''who _ mand passed a resolution pnusmg . err . '.' are 
confident, underwent the IV"!'t fatigue of . this cam~P' from no 
other motive than the true mterest of this country. "!hen he 
arrived in Williamsburg Lord Dunmore was presented WIth COQ-

tuIatory addresses frbm the city," the College of William and frary," and from the Governor's Council.'·. Then in !'larch 1775, 
even the Virginia Convention, assembled m oppositiOn to royal 
authority, resolved that : 

the most cordial thanks of the people of this colony are a 
tribute' justly due our wo~ Governor, Lord Dunmore. for .. his 
truly noble, wise, and spmtcd conduct,. on the late e~pediu0!l 
agamst our Indian enemy; a conduct which at once evmce& his 
Excellency's attention to the tt'1;le interests . of t.b.!s co~ny. and a 
zeal which no dangers can divert, or difficulties binder, from 
achieving the most important services to the people, who have the 
happiness to live under his administration. 29 

Thus, the governor's active opposition to established imperial 
policies in word and deed-far from proving that he was the " tool 
of a parcel of land jobbers"-suggests the possibility that Dun
more not only courted personal disaster by his coun;e of action 
as governor of uginia but grasped fundamental issues involved in 
the conflict over western lands that blundering, inept or ill-advised 
crown officials in London failed completely to comprehend. This 
is nO! to say that the westward extension of Vrrginia's boundaries 
=rily provided a panacea for solving the problem of imperial 
reorganization. But then this is not the rna jor point in question. 
Ahvni, Abernethy and Downes in their monocausative economic 
determini~ point of view apparently could not appreciate' any bettet 
~ Whitehall thaI any attempt to resolve the westem question 
WIthout ~e recognition of the "rights" of trginians could only 
have smous consequences for Great Britain. 10rcover these his-

. in placing almos total responsibility for the ~ on the 
shoulders ~d little merit in the gm-emor's c:ontclrtion 

..-nee c:amP'lJgD was designed to aYCrt a more sc:rioos 

I 10 "-_ """"'" .. _ .. 
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. . a ainst the advancing frontiersman--a frontier advance 
uprJSllIftbe~ Dunmore, th7 Bnllsh government, nor the Indians could 
Ibat oe ide. Abernethy. ill mailltammg . that all opposition to the 
IUra as Act in VirgiIDa was phrased ill religtous-that is to say 
Qu~beCtbolic-termS, overlooks . ~efferson'~ famous essay, "A Sum
alltJ-CView of the Rights of B~ltIsh Arnenca,". written while leffer
Jlla!Ywas a member o~ the Vugwa .ConventIon of 1775, and in 
so~ b be denied the nght of the BntIsh Government to any con
wbic batsoever over western lands-unless, of course, this essay 
1101 ~e considered an anti-Catholic tract in-sa-far as it touches 
call I d ,. on western an s. 

If the evidence cited in this paper cannot eliminate the pos
sible validity of th~ ;\bernethy-Alvord-Dow~es illterpretatIon? it 

rtainly shows that It IS open to senous question. It suggests, if it 
~ot prove, that Durrrnore's War and the governor's interests in 
western land ma~ not even have been related. In any case, there is 
no conclusive eVIdence, as Alvord adntitted, to buttress charges to 
the contrary. Even if nO evidence existed suggesting that other 
motives were present the very lack of conclusive evidence con
cerning Dunmore's alleged machinations places the burden of proof 
back where it belongs-squarely on the shoulders of Dunmore's 
critics. Perhaps it is instructive to note that the Abernethy and 
Downes analyses appeared in the 1930's. Since the economic in
terpretation of history and the "needless war" theme (all wars 
not only the Civil War) were much more in vogue then than now, 
it may well be that their interpretation is as much, if not more, 
a reflection of the 1930's as of the 1770's. In any event, if their 
view of Dunmore's motives is the valid one, it will have to be based 
on solid evidence and will involve a more thorough analysis of 
colonial-imperial relations regarding western lands and Dunmore's 
role in that controversy than we now have.3I 

)0 The mOlt recent work dea lin g Wilh western lands and the American ReVOlution is 
1><l:7LA M. Solin. Whitehall and the WlidufU1SS: The Middle W est i!1 British Coloni~ ~olicY, 

_ Ins CUneoln, NcbrnSkll, 196 1). A membe r o r the uimperull" school, Sosm IS not ::;:;:JC to Dunmo re, flut, nJ J ilek p , G reene has o bserved , o ne does not get from this 
Iir:VII • atar notiOn or how Impor"'"t the Western pro blem wras in p romo ting revolutio nary 
,. •• In Ihe colonl ," nlil Urlt blh wCJjlern po llc.lcs nre lnvcstiguted "with tbls questio n , .• -:t': . . '!!t_ GG ("neluded, " we will lIot ~ ntlw the precise relul i fi sh I!) bet ween the ptOar.t.m 
W""I,.~-r"-":r '"d the dt"nl opm~nl Or the AmoricAn ReVOlution, rSec: Greene. nwiew or m ." II,~ IV"d. rllt" J, In Til . WIlliam "",1 M or), QuartulJ,. XIX (April, 1962), 

t I 'fJ ,IWI • Irlltr 10 I 10 tahor or Thf! Will /lim lind /tI tlr)' Qunrt,,')' f rom CUl1b P. 
... ". th"r\~~l), II 1 '" ObvloUldy, (ircclllc'i conUlIclllS IUUS' Ills :&IlPI.)' tt) O\Ul~ 

AI A "A.' _nfiW., .at .. kr1 flitU,,' III the 1111.-1' t"liIa ot Ih(' oonlr<l\cr in Ir~ 
~ 1ft Ulrt t gaJl 41, httWOY('f 10 ', hb~ 'nuo'" I'~tllt oon Illifoi,1n thlll .... c .. tt'm Ian'*" 

J. ..... ~.rl,.t" fHlllll"j f ,,0IUI)041IU1 't'nlhne lll hi Inllnltt, 1"lof ~lICl \t' a .. ~ 
~~: • . " t. ... 10, w..hJ, h did not I~nlo hlllKJr"lnt " ,mill th~ Ilbt ,I'. ot lh~ 
::;;;; ., I Ie , J., -1"1.' fllly lI a nol InYC".llilll lrd tho l('fO tlil\clt U~ in 

~~~!"t. I .. ', 4;",,1< hhli\il ,. ~ .lId, ,Itt"" not dtn C't (ron, Ih~ In1por,"'I."C 
l" ,. JIkJlh If' lI,h. or the w u'm hUltl "u II ft .. In ~ I nl'tlore Wb 

• I -1 " ._. n" ut the (·flllt f : l h \I .t. "Tho eo~ 
\ • • fi",.ut ', haUC'fl&&'I 10 VI,.tnl· RuJlna (1 _\ n6J~ lm • 
.. 5j t )' ut Uw\n l ro'_ ~"'''-l( do.> not au ..... u.y ... 
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